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Use the HP All-in-One to quickly and easily accomplish tasks such as making a copy,

scanning documents, or printing photos from a memory card. You can access many

HP All-in-One functions directly from the control panel, without turning on your computer.

NOTE: This guide introduces basic operations and troubleshooting, as well as

provides information for contacting HP support and ordering supplies.

The onscreen Help details the full range of features and functions, including use of
the HP Photosmart software that came with the HP All-in-One.

ksbe/ Descdptior}
......................

1 Color graphics display (also referred to as the
display)

2 Control panel

3 Memory card slots and Photo light

4 Output tray

S Paper tray extender (also referred to as the tray
extender)

6 CD/DVD holder storage

7 CD/DVD holder

8 Main input tray (also referred to as the input tray)

g Photo tray
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[Seaeriptior_

CD/DVD access door

Print cartridge door

Glass

Lid

Rear door

Power connection*

Rear USB port

Use only with the power adapter supplied by HP.

_,_

The following diagram and related table provide a quick reference to the HP All-in-One

control panel features.

Label Hame arid Description

1 Display: Displays menus, photos, and messages. The display can be pulled up and angled for
better viewing.

2 Attention light: Indicates a problem occurred. See the display for more information.

3 Back: Returns to the previous screen on the display.

4 Help: Opens the Help menu on the display where you can select a topic to learn more about it.
From the idle state, pressing Help lists a menu of items for which the user can obtain help.
Depending on the topic you select, the topic will appear on your display or on your computer
screen. When viewing screens other than Idle, the Help button provides context sensitive help.

From the idle state, pressing Help lists a menu of items for which the user can obtain help. When
viewing screens other than Idle, Help button provides context sensitive help.

6 Photo Menu: Launches the Photosmart Express menu for printing, saving, editing, and
sharing photos.

C:: _t <::/pape! ?,alures
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(continued)

, {_be/ _anse a_s{t _}eae_ pt o¢_

6 Print Photos: Depending on whether you access your photos from the View, Print, or Create
menu, the Print Photos button will display the Print Preview screen or it will print any selected
photo(s). If no photos are selected, a prompt appears asking if you want to print all the photos
on your card.

7 Red Eye Removal: Turns the Red Eye Removal feature On or Off. By default, this feature is
turned off. When the feature is turned on, the HP All-in-One automatically corrects red eye
coloring in the photo currently shown on the display.

8 Reprints: Enables you to make a copy of an original photo placed on the glass.

9 Scan Menu: Opens the Scan Menu where you can select a destination for your scan.

10 Copy Menu: Opens the Copy Menu where you can select copy options, such as number of
copies, paper size, and paper type.

11 Start Copy Black: Starts a black-and-white copy.

12 Start Copy Color: Starts a color copy.

13 Setup: The Setup menu provides a variety of reports, device settings and maintenance
functions.

14 Cancel: Stops the current operation.

15 On: Turns the HP All-in-One on or off. When the HP All-in-One is off, a minimal amount of power
is still supplied to the device. You can further reduce power supply by holding down the On
button for 3 seconds. This will put the unit in Standby/Off state. To completely remove power,
turn the HP All-in-One off, and then unplug the power cord.

16 Zoom out - (magnifying glass icon): Zooms out to show more of a photo. If you press this button
when a photo is shown on the display at 100%, the Fit to Page feature is applied to the photo
automatically.

17 Zoom in + (magnifying glass icon): Zooms in to enlarge the image on the display. You can also
use this button together with the arrows on the directional pad to adjust the crop box for
printing.

18 OK: Selects a menu setting, value, or photo on the display.

19 Directional pad: Allows you to navigate through photos and menu options by pressing the up,
down, left, or right arrow buttons.

If you are zooming in on a photo, you can also use the arrow buttons to pan around the photo
and select a different area to print.
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Avarietyofresources,bothprintedandonscreen,provideinformationaboutsettingup
andusingtheHPAll-in-One.

SetupGuide
TheSetupGuideprovidesinstructionsforsettinguptheHPAll-in-Oneandinstalling
software.MakesureyoufollowthestepsintheSetupGuideinorder.
Ifyouhaveproblemsduringsetup,seeTroubleshootinginthelastsectionofthe
SetupGuide,orseeTo_2}cs_ootn ' )r' _':_f#_ "17 in this guide.

Onscreen Help

The onscreen Help provides detailed instructions on features of the HP All-in-One

that are not described in this User Guide, including features that are only available

using the software you installed with the HP All-in-One.

v,iwvJ h

If you have Internet access, you can get help and support from the HP Web site. This

Web site offers technical support, drivers, supplies, and ordering information.

Load o 'iginafs and load iPaPe 

You can copy or scan up to letter- or A4-size originals by loading them on the glass,

To load an original on the scanner glass

1 Lift the lid on the HP All-in-One.

Load your original print side down on the right front corner of the glass.

"9,: TIP: For more help on loading an original, refer to the engraved guides along the
edge of the glass.

3 Close the lid.

F t (::/ I O*@ 5
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To load full-size paper

/. Raise the output tray to load paper into the main input tray.

2 Slide the paper-width guide to its outermost position.

3. Tap a stack of paper on a fiat surface to align the edges, and then check the paper

for the following:

Make sure it is free of rips, dust, wrinkles, and curled or bent edges.

Make sure all the paper in the stack is the same size and type.

4. Insert the stack of paper into the main input tray with the short edge forward and the

print side down. Slide the stack of paper forward until it stops.

A CAUTION: Make sure that the HP All-in-One is idle and silent when you load

paper into the main input tray. If the HP All-in-One is servicing the print cartridges

or otherwise engaged in a task, the paper stop inside the device might not be in

place. You could push the paper too far forward, causing the HP All-in-One to

eject blank pages.

"_ TIP: If you are using letterhead, insert the top of the page first with the print side
down.

6 HP All _ O/,e (::velv e ',,



5 Slidethepaper-widthguideinwarduntilitstopsattheedgeofthepaper.
Donotoverloadthemaininputtray;makesurethestackofpaperfitswithinthemain
inputtrayandisnohigherthanthetopofthepaper-widthguide.

6 Lowertheoutputtray.
7 Pulltheoutputtrayextendertowardsyou,asfarasitwillgo.

NOTE:Whenyou use legal-size paper, leave the output tray extender closed.

To load up to 13 x 18 cm (5 x 7 inch) photo paper in the photo tray

/ Raise the photo tray lid to load photo paper in the photo tray.

2 Insert the stack of photo paper into the photo tray with the short edge forward and the

print side down. Slide the stack of photo paper forward until it stops.

If the photo paper you are using has perforated tabs, load the photo paper so that the

tabs are closest to you.

3 Slide the paper-width guide inward against the stack of photo paper until the guide

stops.

Do not overload the photo tray; make sure the stack of photo paper fits within the
photo tray and is no higher than the top of the paper-width guide.

4 Lower the photo tray lid.

Avoid IPaP® "jiams

To help avoid paper jams, follow these guidelines.

Remove printed papers from the output tray frequently.

Prevent curled or wrinkled paper by storing all unused paper flat in a resealable bag.

Ensure that paper loaded in the input tray lays flat and the edges are not bent or torn.

Do not combine different paper types and paper sizes in the input tray; the entire stack

of paper in the input tray must be the same size and type.

Av<:i<::/I_ape* !a_s 7
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Adjustthepaper-widthguideintheinputtraytofitsnuglyagainstallpaper.Makesure
thepaper-widthguidedoesnotbendthepaperintheinputtray.
Donotforcepapertoofarforwardintheinputtray.
UsepapertypesthatarerecommendedfortheHPAll-in-One.

R int dB ecfly onto a C©£}V/}

/, Use the software that came with the HP All-in-One to create and print a CD/DVD label.

2, When prompted, carefully remove the CD/DVD holder that came with the HP All-in-
One.

The CD/DVD holder is stored below the main input tray.

3, Securely snap the inkjet printable media onto the CD/DVD holder with the printable

side up. The CD/DVD should be placed on the ring at the end of the holder with the
arrows.

NOTE: If you are using a smaller-sized media, flip the CD/DVD holder ring over
the CDIDVD.

8 HPAI/ _O/,e<::vervew



5_

Lower the CD/DVD access door to access the CD/DVD tray.

The CD/DVD access door is located just below the control panel. When in its lowered

position, the CD/DVD tray sits on top of the output tray.

Push the CD/DVD holder into the HP All-in-One until the lines on the CD/DVD holder

line up to the white lines on the CD/DVD tray.

NOTE: The HP All-in-One pulls the CD/DVD holder while printing on the media.

The CD/DVD holder might protrude about 7.5 cm (3 inches) at the back of the

device. If the HP All-in-One is placed close to a wall, move it at least 3 inches

away from the wall.

VBew select p int photos

You can view and select photos on your memory card before or while printing them.

Vie_:_ se/e(t apd pl-i _tphot:)s 9
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1 xD-Picture Card

2 Memory Stick, Memory Stick Pro, Memory Stick Select, Memory Stick Magic Gate, Memory
Stick Duo or Duo Pro (adapter optional), or Memory Stick Micro (adapter required)

3 CompactFlash (CF) types I and II

4 Secure Digital (SD), Secure Digital Mini (adapter required), Secure Digital High Capacity
(SDHC), MultiMediaCard (MMC), MMC Plus, MMC Mobile (RS-MMC; adapter required),
TransFIash MicroSD Card, or Secure MultiMedia Card

To view and select photos

1. Insert a memory card into the appropriate slot on the HP All-in-One.

The Photosmart Express menu appears, with the most recent photo shown on the

display.

Load up to 13 x 18 cm (5 x 7 inch) photo paper in the photo tray or full-size photo

paper in the main input tray.

3. Press _ until View is highlighted, and then press OK.

The View Photos screen appears.

Press _ or _ to scroll through the thumbnails of your photos.

5 When the thumbnail of the photo you want to view is highlighted, press OK.

8. When the photo appears by itself on the display, press OK again.

The Photo Options screen appears.

7. With Print Preview highlighted, press OK.

The Print Preview screen appears, showing how your photo will look when printed.

If you want to select additional photos to view and print, press V to highlight Add

More, press OK, and repeat steps 4-6.

Or, once you're in the Add Photos screen, the quickest way to select multiple photos

(if you don't need the option to edit them) is to press A to select a photo, and then

press _ or _ to scroll through more photos to select.

10 l/I :_A!/ _C£ecvervew
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(Optional)Ifyouwanttocheckand/ormodifyanyofyourprintsettings,pressV to
highlightSettingsandpressOK.
Toprintthephoto(s),useA orV tohighlightPrintNow(orpressthePrintPhotos
buttononthecontrolpanel).
Aprintstatusscreendisplaysthenumberofpagestoprintandtheestimatedtimeto
complete.

YoucanstartascanfromyourcomputerorfromthecontrolpaneloftheHPAll-in-One.
ThissectionexplainshowtoscanfromthecontrolpaneloftheHPAll-in-Oneonly.

NOTE:YoucanalsousethesoftwareyouinstalledwiththeHPAll-in-Onetoscan
images.Usingthissoftware,youcaneditascannedimageandcreatespecialprojects
usingascannedimage.

Sca_, an o_dgb, a_ to a co _put_sr

You can scan originals placed on the glass by using the control panel.

To scan to a computer

/ Load your original print side down on the right front corner of the glass.

2 Press Scan Menu.

3 Press OK to select the default application to receive the scan, or press V to select a

different application, and then press OK.

A preview image of the scan appears on your computer, where you can edit it.

4 Make any edits to the preview image, and then click Accept when you are finished.

You can send the scanned image as a JPEG image to the memory card that is currently
inserted. This enables you to use the photo print options to print borderless prints and
album pages from the scanned image.

To save a scan to a memory card

1 Make sure your memory card is inserted into the appropriate slot on the HP All-in-
One.

2 Load your original print side down on the right front corner of the glass.

3 Press the Scan Menu button.

4 Press V to highlight Scan to Memory Card, and then press OK.

The HP All-in-One scans the image and saves the file to the memory card in the JPEG
format.

_ _,__ _ _,

YOU can make quality copies from the control panel.
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Tomakeacopyfromthecontrolpanel
/ Makesureyouhavepaperloadedintheinputtray.
2 Loadyouroriginalprintsidedownontherightfrontcorneroftheglass.
3 PressStartCopyBlackorStartCopyColortobegincopying.

the Ip int  dges

Follow these instructions when you need to replace print cartridges.

._F NOTE: When the ink level for the print cartridge is low, a message appears on the

display. You can also check the ink levels by using the Printer Toolbox available

through the HP Photosmart Software on your computer or through the Print

Properties dialog box on your computer.

If you do not already have replacement print cartridges for the HP All-in-One, you can

order them by clicking the Shop for HP Supplies icon on your computer. On a Windows

computer this is located in the HP folder in the Start menu.

For more information see wwwh lies.

To replace the print cartridges

1. Make sure the HP All-in-One is on.

2,

z_ CAUTION: If the HP All-in-One is off when you open the print cartridge door to

access the print cartridges, the HP All-in-One will not release the cartridges for

changing. You might damage the HP All-in-One if the print cartridges are not

docked safely when you try to remove them.

Open the print cartridge door.

The print carriage moves to the far right side of the HP All-in-One.

3. Wait until the print carriage is idle and silent, and then lightly press down on a print

cartridge to release it.

If you are replacing the tri-color print cartridge, remove the print cartridge from the
slot on the left.

12 }/I _A!/ _One<::vervew



Ifyouarereplacingtheblack,photo,orgrayphotoprintcartridge,removetheprint
cartridgefromtheslotontheright.

1 Printcartridgeslotforthetri-cotorprintcartridge
2 Printcartridgeslotfortheblackandphotoprintcartridges

4 Pulltheprintcartridgetowardyououtofitsslot.
5 Ifyouareremovingtheblackprintcartridgeinordertoinstallthephotoorgrayphoto

printcartridge,storetheblackprintcartridgeintheprintcartridgeprotectororan
airtightplasticcontainer.

6 Removethenewprintcartridgefromitspackagingand,beingcarefultotouchonly
theblackplastic,gentlyremovetheplastictapebyusingthepinkpulltab.

1 Copper-coloredcontacts
2 Plastictapewithpinkpulltab(mustberemovedbeforeinstalling)
3 Inknozzlesundertape

z_ CAUTION: Do not touch the copper-colored contacts or ink nozzles. Also, do

not re-tape the print cartridges. Doing so can result in clogs, ink failure, and bad
electrical connections.

Rep!acet/eprif carrdges 1
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7, Hold the print cartridge with the HP logo on top, and insert the new print cartridge into

the empty cartridge slot. Make sure you push the print cartridge in firmly until it snaps

into place.

If you are installing the tri-color print cartridge, slide it into the left slot.

If you are installing a black, photo, or gray photo print cartridge, slide it into the right
slot.

8. Close the print cartridge door.

9.

If you installed a new print cartridge, the HP All-in-One prints a print cartridge

alignment page.

When prompted, ensure plain white paper is loaded in the input tray, then press
OK.

14 _/I _A!/ _One<::vervew



10.TheHPAll-in-Oneprintsatestpage,alignstheprinthead,andcalibratestheprinter.
Recycleordiscardthepage.
Asuccessorfailuremessageappears.

NOTE:Ifyouhavecoloredpaperloadedintheinputtraywhenyoualigntheprint
cartridges,thealignmentwillfail.Loadunusedplainwhite paper into the input

tray, and then try the alignment again.

If the alignment fails again, you might have a defective sensor or print cartridge.

Contact HP Support. Go to v,ivvv,/ . If prompted, choose your

countrylregion, and then click Contact HP for information on calling for technical

support.

!1 Press OK to continue.

Clea s

To ensure that your copies and scans remain clear, you might need to clean the glass

and lid backing. You might also want to dust the exterior of the HP All-in-One.

"_ TiP: You can purchase an HP Cleaning Kit for Inkjet Printers and All-in-Ones
(Q6260A) that provides everything needed to safely clean your HP device. For more

information, go to: w!:f!:f s/ :J c T_Jsccess:_ics._st :_mJ['_i_ter.

Fingerprints, smudges, hair, and dust on the main glass surface slow down performance

and affect the accuracy of the copy and scan features.

To clean the glass

1 Turn offthe HP All-in-One, unplug the power cord, and raise the lid.

2 Clean the glass with a soft cloth or sponge slightly moistened with a nonabrasive

glass cleaner.

3_

4_

z_ CAUTION: Do not use abrasives, acetone, benzene, or carbon tetrachloride on

the glass, since they can damage it. Do not place or spray liquid directly on the

glass. The liquid might seep under the glass and damage the device.

Dry the glass with a dry, soft, lint-free cloth to prevent spotting.

Plug in the power cord, and then turn on the HP All-in-One.

C_÷an the lid backb'_g

Minor debris can accumulate on the white document backing located underneath the lid
of the HP All-in-One.

To clean the lid backing

1 Turn off the HP All-in-One, unplug the power cord, and raise the lid.

2 Clean the white document backing with a soft cloth or sponge slightly moistened with

a mild soap and warm water.

Wash the backing gently to loosen debris. Do not scrub the backing.

C!ea_ t_e HP A//i_(:::)pe 15
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3. Drythebackingwithadry,soft,lint-freecloth.

5,

A CAUTION: Do not use paper-based wipes, as these might scratch the backing.

If further cleaning is needed, repeat the previous steps using isopropyl (rubbing)

alcohol, and wipe the backing thoroughly with a damp cloth to remove any residual
alcohol.

CAUTION: Be careful not to spill alcohol on the glass or exterior of the HP All-

in-One, as this might damage the device.

Plug in the power cord, and then turn on the HP All-in-One.

16 }/I _A!/ _One<::vervew



T  o  sb esBoo !sng and suppo  t
This chapter contains troubleshooting information for the HP All-in-One. Specific information is
provided for installation and configuration issues, and some operational topics. For more
troubleshooting information, see the onscreen Help that came with your software.

Many issues are caused when the HP All-in-One is connected to the computer using a USB cable
before the HP All-in-One software is installed on the computer. If you connected the HP All-in-One
to your computer before the software installation screen prompts you to do so, you must follow these
steps:

Troubleshooting common setup issues

1 Disconnect the USB cable from the computer.

2 Uninstall the software (if you have already installed it).

8 Restart your computer.

4 Turn off the HP All-in-One, wait one minute, then restart it.
Reinstall the HP All-in-One software.

/X CAUTmON: Do not connect the USB cable to the computer until prompted by the software
installation screen.

For support contact information, see the inside back cover of this guide.

U_,@_staH and _einstaH the software
If your installation is incomplete, or if you connected the USB cable to the computer before prompted
by the software installation screen, you might need to uninstall and then reinstall the software. Do
not simply delete the HP AII-in-One application files from your computer. Make sure to remove them
properly using the uninstall utility provided when you installed the software that came with the HP All-
in-One.

To uninstall from a Windows computer and then reinstall

1 On the Windows taskbar, click Start, Settings, Control Panel.

Double-click Add/Remove Programs.

Select the HP All-in-One, and then click Change/Remove.
Follow the onscreen instructions.

4 Disconnect the HP All-in-One from your computer.

Restart your computer.

NOTE: It is important that you disconnect the HP All-in-One before restarting your
computer. Do not connect the HP All-in-One to your computer until after you have reinstalled
the software.

G Insert the HP All-in-One CD-ROM into your computeCs CD-ROM drive and then start the Setup
program.

'? Follow the onscreen instructions and the instructions provided in the Setup Guide that came
with the HP All-in-One.

Use this section to solve any problems you might encounter while setting up the HP All-in-One
hardware.

'_[Te H__ A _,,il_ O_e/viH not turn o_;

Cause: The HP All-in-One is not properly connected to a power supply.

Fr:>ub/esh<:ot/and s_sp/_<:_ 17
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Solution
MakesurethepowercordisfirmlyconnectedtoboththeHPAll-in-Oneandthepower
adapter.Plugthepowercordintoapoweroutlet,surgeprotector,orpowerstrip.

1 Powerconnection
2 Powercordandadapter
3 Poweroutlet

Ifyouareusingapowerstrip,makesurethepowerstripison.Or,trypluggingtheHPAll-
in-Onedirectlyintoapoweroutlet.
Testthepoweroutlettomakesureitisworking.Pluginanappliancethatyouknowworks,
andseeiftheappliancehaspower.Ifnot,thentheremightbeaproblemwiththepower
outlet.
IfyoupluggedtheHPAll-in-Oneintoaswitchedoutlet,makesuretheswitchison.Ifitis
switchedtoonbutstilldoesnotwork,thentheremightbeaproblemwiththepoweroutlet.

Cause:YoupressedtheOnbuttontooquickly.
Solution:TheHPAll-in-OnemightnotrespondifyoupresstheOnbuttontooquickly.Press
theOnbuttononce.ItmighttakeafewminutesfortheHPAll-in-Onetoturnon.Ifyoupress
theOnbuttonagainduringthistime,youmightturnthedeviceoff.

z_ CAUTION:IftheHPAll-in-Onestilldoesnotturnon,itmighthaveamechanicalfailure.
UnplugtheHPAll-in-OnefromthepoweroutletandcontactHP.Goto:_yv_w!_b_v:;mi
s_/4,o_t.Ifprompted,chooseyourcountry/region,andthenclickContactHPforinformation
oncallingfortechnicalsupport.

I}co_ws_ct4_z,dd_eL,/SBcabS®,b_at[an _avi_'!:_p_ob_ens _si_'!:_tD®H}_AH.iq.Or_ev_4tb
ny comp_ter

Cause:TheUSBcablewasconnectedbeforethesoftwarewasinstalled.ConnectingtheUSB
cablebeforepromptedcancauseerrors.
Solution:YoumustfirstinstallthesoftwarethatcamewiththeHPAll-in-Onebefore
connectingtheUSBcable.Duringinstallation,donotplugintheUSBcableuntilpromptedby
theonscreeninstructions.
Onceyouhaveinstalledthesoftware,connectingyourcomputertotheHPAll-in-Onewitha
USBcableisstraightforward.SimplyplugoneendoftheUSBcableintothebackofyour

18 Ticubtes/:)otr,gandsuppcrt



computerandtheotherintothebackoftheHPAll-in-One.YoucanconnecttoanyUSBporton
thebackofyourcomputer.

FormoreinformationoninstallingthesoftwareandconnectingtheUSBcable,seetheSetup
GuidethatcamewiththeHPAll-in-One.

'_he }4P A_/, n One does not p i_;t

Solution: If the HP All-in-One and computer are not communicating with each other, try the
following:

Look at the On light located on the front of the HP All-in-One. If it is not lit, the HP All-in-
One is turned off. Make sure the power cord is firmly connected to the HP All-in-One and
plugged into a power outlet. Press the On button to turn on the HP All-in-One.

Make sure the print cartridges are installed.

Make sure you have paper loaded in the input tray.

Check that the HP All-in-One does not have a paper jam.

Check that the print carriage is not jammed.
Open the print cartridge door to access the print carriage area. Remove any objects that
are blocking the print carriage, including any packing materials. Turn the HP All-in-One off
and then turn it on again.

Check that the HP All-in-One print queue is not paused (Windows) or stopped (Mac). If it
is, choose the appropriate setting to resume printing. For more information about accessing
the print queue, see the documentation that came with the operating system installed on
your computer.

Check the USB cable. If you are using an older cable, it might not be working properly. Try
connecting it to another product to see if the USB cable works. If you experience problems,
the USB cable might need to be replaced. Also verify that the cable does not exceed 3
meters (9.8 feet) in length.

Make sure your computer is USB ready. Some operating systems, such as Windows 95
and Windows NT, do not support USB connections. Check the documentation that came
with your operating system for more information.

Check the connection from the HP All-in-One to your computer. Verify that the USB cable
is securely plugged into the USB port on the back of the HP All-in-One. Make sure the other
end of the USB cable is plugged into a USB port on your computer. After the cable is
connected properly, turn the HP All-in-One off and then on again.

If you are connecting the HP All-in-One through a USB hub, make sure the hub is turned
on. If the hub is on, try connecting directly to your computer.

Hat<:ware setup t_::ubleshoott / 1
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Checkotherprintersorscanners.Youmightneedtodisconnectolderproductsfromyour
computer.
TryconnectingtheUSBcabletoanotherUSBportonyourcomputer.Afteryoucheckthe
connections,tryrestartingyourcomputer.TurntheHPAll-in-Oneoffandthenonagain.
IftheHPAll-in-Oneisoffline,turntheHPAll-in-Oneoffandonagain.Startaprintjob.
Ifnecessary,removeandtheninstallthesoftwareyouinstalledwiththeHPAll-in-Oneagain.

FormoreinformationonsettinguptheHPAll-in-Oneandconnectingittoyourcomputer,see
theSetupGuidethatcamewiththeHPAll-in-One.

C_eaF paper jams
If the HP All-in-One has a paper jam, check the rear door.

To clear a paper jam from the rear door
1 Press in the tab on the left side of the rear door to release the door. Remove the door by pulling

it away from the HP All-in-One.

CAUTmON: Trying to clear a paper jam from the front d the HP All-in-One can damage the

print mechanism. Always access and clear paper jams through the rear door.

2 Gently pull the paper out of the rollers.

4_

/_, CAUTmON: If the paper tears when you are removing it from the rollers, check the rollers
and wheels for torn pieces of paper that might be remaining inside the device. If you do not
remove all the pieces of paper from the HP All-in-One, more paper jams are likely to occur.

Replace the rear door. Gently push the door forward until it snaps into place.

Press OK to continue the current job.

elY©V© l/d_'_ t_o_sb_eshoe inC_
Use this section to solve any problems you might encounter while printing on CD/DVD surfaces with
the HP All-in-One.

T_e H} s AH,,i,'_,,Os'_edoes _sot @_,teet the CD©VD _o_ _e_"

¢ause: You might not have pushed the CD/DVD holder far enough into the CD/DVD tray.
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Solution:PushtheCD/DVDholderforwardintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthelinesontheholder
lineuptothewhitelinesonthetray.Theendoftheholdermarkedwitharrowsgoesintothe
CD/DVDtrayfirst.

Cause:YoumighthaveinsertedtheCD/DVDholderbackintothestoragearea.
Solution:RemovetheCD/DVDholderfromthestorageareabelowthemaininputtray.Lower
theCD/DVDaccessdoor(locatedbelowthecontrolpanel)toaccesstheCD/DVDtray.

MakesureyouloadedaprintablediscontotheCD/DVDholderwiththeprintablesideup.Push
theCD/DVDholderforwardintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthelinesontheholderlineuptothewhite
linesonthetray.TheendoftheholdermarkedwitharrowsgoesintotheCD/DVDtrayfirst.

Cause:YoumighthaveinsertedthediscdirectlyintotheCD/DVDtraywithoutplacingiton
theCD/DVDholder.
Solution:RemovetheCD/DVDholderfromthestorageareabelowthemaininputtray.
RemovetheprintablediscfromtheCD/DVDtrayandloaditontotheCD/DVDholderwiththe
printablesideup.PushtheholderforwardintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthelinesontheholderline
uptothewhitelinesonthetray.TheendoftheholdermarkedwitharrowsgoesintotheCD/
DVDtrayfirst.

Cause:TheHPAll-in-OnepromptsyoutoinsertthenextdiscwhenprintingmultipleCD/DVDs
inaprintjob.
Solution:RemovetheCD/DVDholderfromtheCD/DVDtray.RemovetheprintedCD/DVD
fromtheholder.LoadthenextdiscontotheCD/DVDholderwiththeprintablesideupand
reinserttheholderintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthelinesontheholderlineuptothewhitelines
onthetray.WhentheHPAll-in-Onedetectstheholder,thepromptdisappears.

CDiDVDp_,ttn::_sbes/:>o_,{s 2
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7_eHPA_,,i,'_,,O_se@,esi,_£d÷t÷<:aOD/DV_}ontB®Bo/d®_"
Cause:YouinsertedtheCD/DVDholderintotheCD/DVDtraywithoutloadingaCD/DVDonto
theholder.
Solution:RemovetheCD/DVDholderfromtheCD/DVDtray.Loadaprintablediscontothe
CD/DVDholderwiththeprintablesideupandreinserttheholderintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthe
linesontheholderlineuptothewhitelinesonthetray.

Cause:YoumighthaveloadedtheCD/DVDupsidedownontheholder.
Solution;RemovetheCD/DVDholderfromtheCD/DVDtray.Loadaprintablediscontothe
CD/DVDholderwiththeprintablesideupandreinserttheholderintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthe
linesontheholderlineuptothewhitelinesonthetray.

_/'_k_eHRAH,,i_'_,,O_,esta_ledw_'Hep__stit_ga(;,D/DV_J,}
Cause:TheHPAll-in-OnepullstheOD/DVDholderthroughthedevicewhileprintingonthe
CD/DVD.Theholdercanprotrudeabout7.5am(3inches)fromthebackofthedevice.Ifthere
isnotsufficientspacebehindtheHPAll-in-One,theholderstopsandprintingstalls.
Solution:Ensurethatthereisatleast7.5am(3inches)ofspacebehindtheHPAll-in-One.
Also,makesurethattheslotonthebackoftheHPAll-in-Oneisnotblocked.

7_hei_sageor/myp__Aeddisciscoppeda/sdd_e_es ilskorst_eOD/DVOIho_de_
6ause:YouloadedtheCD/DVDontotheCD/DVDholderincorrectly.
Solution:Ifyouareloadingaregular-size(120mm)CD/DVDontotheCD/DVDholdertobe
printed,donotfliptheblueringoverthedisc.Theblueringshouldonlybeusedifyouare
printingonasmall-size(80ram)CD/DVD.
Beforetryingagain,cleantheCD/DVDholdertoremoveinkfromtheholder.Thisavoidsink
contaminationwithinthedevice,aswellasprotectsyourdiscs,hands,andclothingfromstains
later.
AftertheCD/DVDholderiscleananddry,loadanewprintablediscontotheholderwiththe
printablesideup.Leavetheblueringinitsoriginallocationontheoppositesideoftheholder
fromyourdisc,asshownbelow.ReinserttheholderintotheCD/DVDtrayuntilthelinesonthe
holderlineuptothewhitelinesonthetrayandtryyourprintagain.

7_eHPAH,,imOneisp_t_ti_9ot arton,,p,,p_abea_÷aoft_sydisc

Cause: Your design is not the correct size for the CD/DVD you loaded.

Solution: Make sure the design you are printing is appropriate for the size of the media loaded
in the CD/DVD holder, including the diameter of the inner and outer rings. Change the software
settings accordingly to center and size your design for the disc you are using. Refer to the
documentation or the online help of the software you are using for additional information.

Cause: You might have loaded the CD/DVD upside down on the holder.

Solution: If you have already burned your content onto the CD/DVD, you might need to burn
your contents again onto a new disc. Load the new disc onto the CD/DVD holder with the
printable side up. Reinsert the holder into the CD/DVD tray until the lines on the holder line up
to the white lines on the tray and try your print again.
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Thedesgnis_etcenterede_}_y disc
Cause:Yourdesignsettingsmightnotbecorrect.
Solution:Changethesoftwaresettingstocenterandsizeyourdesignforthediscyouare
using.Refertothedocumentationortheonlinehelpofthesoftwareyouareusingforadditional
information.

'_he i_,k e_; t_e CD [}VD is not dryng

Cause: The surface of the disc is not compatible for printing.

Solution: Make sure that the CD/DVD you use is compatible for inkjet printing. Inkjet printable
discs normally have a white printing surface. (Some discs also have a silver printing surface.)

Cause: You might have loaded the CD/DVD upside down on the holder.

Solution: If you have already burned your content onto the CD/DVD, you might need to burn
your contents again onto a new disc. Load the new disc onto the CD/DVD holder with the
printable side up. Reinsert the holder into the CD/DVD tray until the lines on the holder line up
to the white lines on the tray and try your print again.

T'he }q_} AH,,it_,One repo_ts a OD/DV© sze mis_sa c_ e_e_

Cause: The size of the CD/DVD currently loaded on the CD/DVD holder does not match the
size you specified when you started the print job from the computer.

Solution: Cancel the print job and replace the CD/DVD currently loaded on the CD/DVD
holder with a CD/DVD that is the same size as specified in the print job, or change the print
settings in the software.

'_he ¢D/©VD ho_de_ s stuck f_ [he sto_age a_ea

Cause: You might have inserted the CD/DVD holder back into the storage area with a CD/
DVD loaded and the blue ring flipped over the disc.

Solution: Pull the CD/DVD holder out as far as possible, until you feel resistance. Then, insert
a flat blunt object (such as a butter knife or screwdriver) into the left corner of the storage slot
and push down on the blue ring. With the blue ring pressed down, you should be able to pull the
CD/DVD holder out of the storage slot.

I_>d_d:ca_tndge l:_oub_eshoo_:_'_g
If you are experiencing problems with printing, you might have a problem with one of the print
cartridges. For more information, see Rep ace the :;>/_ d;/_;_: o_ p_s!;e 12 in this guide.

Keep all print cartridges in the original sealed packages until they are needed.

Store print cartridges at room temperature (!5.6°-26.6 ° C or 600-78 ° F).

Do not reattach the protective tape once it has been removed from the print cartridge.
Reattaching the plastic tape might damage the print cartridge. Place the print cartridge in the
HP All-in-One immediately after removing the plastic tape. If this is not possible, store it in a print
cartridge protector or airtight plastic container.

HP recommends that you do not remove the print cartridges from the HP All-in-One until you
have replacement print cartridges available to install.

Turn off the HP All-in-One from the control panel. Do not turn off the device by turning off a
power strip or unplugging the power cord from the HP All-in-One. If you improperly turn off the
HP All-in-One, the print carriage does not return to the correct position and the print cartridges
can dry out.
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Donotopentheprintcartridgedoorunlessnecessary.Thisexposestheprintcartridgestoair,
whichreducesthelifeoftheprintcartridges.

_2/NOTE:Ifyouleavetheprintcartridgedooropenforalongperiodoftime,theHPAll-in-
Onewillrecaptheprintcartridgestoprotectthemfromexposuretoair.

Cleantheprintcartridgeswhenyounoticeasignificantdecreaseinprintquality.

{_ TraP: You might notice a decrease in print quality if the print cartridges have not been used
for a long time.

Do not clean the print cartridges unnecessarily. This wastes ink and shortens the life of the
cartridges.

Handle print cartridges carefully. Dropping, jarring, or rough handling during installation can
cause temporary printing problems. If print quality is poor right after cartridge installation, allow
half an hour for the print cartridge to recover.

Suppo_t p_ocess

If you have a problem, follow these steps:
1 Check the documentation that came with the HP All-in-One.

2 Visit the HP online support Web site at wwwhl/_m/::_)l,l'ot. HP online support is available to
all HP customers. It is the fastest source for up-to-date device information and expert assistance
and includes the following features:

Fast access to qualified online support specialists

Software and driver updates for the HP All-in-One

Valuable HP All-in-One and troubleshooting information for common problems

Proactive device updates, support alerts, and HP newsgrams that are available when you
register the HP All-in-One

3 Call HP support. Support options and availability vary by device, country/region, and language.
For a list of support phone numbers, see the printed documentation that came with the device.
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The technical specifications and international regulatory information for the HP All-in-One are
provided in this section.

System _eq_si_eme_,_ s
Software system requirements are located in the Readme file.

JIP_oduct specifications
For product specifications, go to the HP Web site at www h/_ col /_;! /,hod.

Paper specifications
Main input tray capacity: Plain paper sheets: Up to 125 (20 Ib./75 gsm. paper)

Output tray capacity: Plain paper sheets: Up to 50 (20 Ib./75 gsm. paper)

Photo tray capacity: Photo paper sheets: Up to 20

NOTE: For a complete list of supported media sizes, see the printer software.

Physical specifications

Height: 21.6 cm (8.5 inches)

Width: 45.2 cm (17.8 inches)

Depth: 38.5 cm (15.2 inches)

Weight: 6.8 kg (!5 pounds)

Power specifications

Power consumption: 25 watts maximum (average printing)

Input voltage: AC 100 to 240 V _ 600 mA 50-60 Hz
Output voltage: DC 32 V===375 mA, 16 V===500 mA

_ NOTE: Use only with the power adapter supplied by HP.

Environmental specifications

Recommended operating temperature range: 15° to 32 o C (59o to 90 ° F)

Allowable operating temperature range: 5 ° to 35 ° C (41 oto 95° F)

Humidity: 15% to 80% RH non-condensing

Non-operating (Storage) temperature range: -40 ° to 60 o C (-4 ° to 122 ° F)

In the presence of high electromagnetic fields, it is possible the output from the HP All-in-One
may be slightly distorted

HP recommends using a USB cable less than or equal to 3 m (10 feet) in length to minimize
injected noise due to potential high electromagnetic fields

IE_,_e_gySta_@ notice
This product is designed to reduce power consumption and save natural resources without
compromising product performance. It has been designed to reduce total energy consumption both
during operation and when the device is not active. This product qualifies for ENERGY STAR® which
is a voluntary program established to encourage the development of energy-efficient office products.

m
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ENERGY STAR is a U.S. registered service mark of the U.S. EPA. As an ENERGY STAR partner,
HP has determined that this product meets ENERGY STAR guidelines for energy efficiency.

For more information on ENERGY STAR guidelines, go to the following Web site:

IPd_d: ca_t_ idge ,y_e_d'
Ink from the cartridges is used in the printing process in a number of different ways, including in the
initialization process, which prepares the device and cartridges for printing, and in printhead
servicing, which keeps print nozzles clear and ink flowing smoothly. In addition, some residual ink
is left in the cartridge after it is used. For more information, see www hl 4,c i ol_sk sage.

Visit ,,_,,,, hhcom/'h_;_eye! for more information on estimated cartridge yields.

IReg_,_ato_'y notices
The HP All-in-One meets product requirements from regulatory agencies in your country/region. For
a complete listing of regulatory notices, see the onscreen Help.

Re¢_atatory _od® ide_st feat o_ nsa_be_'

For regulatory identification purposes, your product is assigned a Regulatory Model Number. The
Regulatory Model Number for your product is SDGOB-0731. This regulatory number should not be
confused with the marketing name (HP Photosmart C5200 All-in-One series, etc.) or product
numbers (Q8320A, etc.).
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HP product I Duration of limited warranty

Software Media 90 days

Printer 1 year

on the cartridge has been reached, whichever occurs first. ThisPrint or ink cartridges Unfil the HP ink is depleted or the "end of warranty" date printed

I warranty does not cover HP ink products that have been refilled,

I remanufactured, refurbished, misused, or tampered with.Accessories 1 year unless otherwise stated

A. Extent oflimited warranty
1. Hewlett-Packard (HP) warrants to the end-user customer that the HP products specified above will be free from defects

in materials and workmanship for the duration specified above, which duration begins on the date of purchase by the
customer.

2. For software products, HP's limited warranty applies only to a failure to execute programming instructions. HP does not
warrant that the operation of any product will be interrupted or error free.

3. HP's Jimited warranty covers only those defects that arise as a result of normal use of the product, and does not cover
any other problems, including those that arise as a result of:
a. Improper maintenance or modification;
b. Software, media, parts, or supplies not provided or supported by HP;
c. Operation outside the product's specifications;
d. Unauthorized modification or misuse.

4. For HP printer products, the use of a non-HP cartridge or a refilled cartridge does not affect either the warranty to the
customer or any HP support contract with the customer. However, if printer failure or damage is attributable to the use of
a non-HP or refilled cartridge or an expired ink cartridge, HP will charge its standard time and materiams charges to
service the printer for the particular failure or damage.

5. if HP receives, during the appJicable warranty period, notice of a defect in any product which is covered by HP's
warranty, HP shall either repair or replace the product, at HP's option.

6. if HP is unable to repair or replace, as applicable, a defective product which is covered by HP's warranty, HP shall,
within a reasonable time after being notified of the defect, refund the purchase price for the product.

7. HP shall have no obligation to repair, replace, or refund until the customer returns the defective product to HP.
8. Any replacement product may be either new or like-new, provided that it has functionality at least equal to that of the

product being replaced.
9. HP products may contain remanufactured parts, components, or materials equivalent to new in performance.

10. HP's Limited Warranty Statement is valid in any country where the covered HP product is distributed by HP. Contracts
for additional warranty services, such as on-site service, may be available from any authorized HP service facility in
countries where the product is distributed by HP or by an authorized importer.

B. Limitafions of warranty
TO THE EXTENT ALLOWED BY LOCAL LAW, NEITHER HP NOR iTS THIRD PARTY SUPPLIERS MAKES ANY
OTHER WARRANTY OR CONDITION OF ANY KmND, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR
CONDiTiONS OF MERCHANTABILITY, SATISFACTORY QUALITY, AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE.

C. Limitations of liability
1. To the extent allowed by local law, the remedies provided in this Warranty Statement are the customer's sole and

exclusive remedies.
2. TO THE EXTENT ALLOWED BY LOCAL LAW, EXCEPT FOR THE OBLiGATiONS SPECIFICALLY SET FORTH iN

THiS WARRANTY STATEMENT, iN NO EVENT SHALL HP OR iTS THIRD PARTY SUPPLIERS BE LIABLE FOR
DIRECT, iNDIRECT, SPECIAL, iNCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, WHETHER BASED ON
CONTRACT, TORT, OR ANY OTHER LEGAL THEORY AND WHETHER ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF
SUCH DAMAGES.

D. Local law

1. This Warranty Statement gives the customer specific legal rights. The customer may also have other rights which vary
from state to state in the United States, from province to province in Canada, and from country to country elsewhere in
the world.

2. To the extent that this Warranty Statement is inconsistent with mocalJaw, this Warranty Statement shall be deemed
modified to be consistent with such local law. Under such local law, certain disclaimers and Jimitafions of this Warranty
Statement may not apply to the customer. For example, some states in the United States, as weft as some governments
outside the United States (including provinces in Canada), may:
a. Preclude the disclaimers and Jimitafions in this Warranty Statement from limiting the statutory rights of a consumer

(e.g., the United Kingdom);
b. Otherwise restrict the abiJity of a manufacturer to enforce such disclaimers or limitations; or
c. Grant the customer additional warranty rights, specify the duration of implied warranties which the manufacturer

cannot disclaim, or aflow limdafions on the duration of implied warranties.
3. THE TERMS iN THiS WARRANTY STATEMENT, EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT LAWFULLY PERMITTED, DO NOT

EXCLUDE, RESTRICT, OR MODIFY, AND ARE IN ADDITION TO, THE MANDATORY STATUTORY RIGHTS
APPLICABLE TO THE SALE OF THE HP PRODUCTS TO SUCH CUSTOMERS.

HP Limited Warranty

Dear Customer,

You will find below the name and address of the HP entity responsible for the performance of the HP Limited Warranty in your
country.

You may have additional statutory rights against the seller based on your purchase agreement, Those rights are not
in any way affected by this HP Limited Warranty,

Ireland: Hewlett-Packard ireland Ltd. 30 Herbert Street IRL-Dubiin 2

United Kingdom: Hewmett-Packard Ltd, Cain Road, BrackneH, GB-Berks RG12 1HN
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www.hp.com/support

Africa (English speaking) +27 11 2345872

Afrique (francophone) +33 1 4993 9230

021 67 22 80 J_

Argentina (Buenos Aires) 54-11-4708-1600

Argentina 0-800-555-5000

Australia www.hp.com/suppor2australia

Osterre]ch www.hp.com/support

17212049 d_*_$!

Selgi6 www,hp,com/support

Belgique www,hp,com/support

Srasil (Sac Paulo) 55-114004-7751

8rasil 0-800-709-7751

Canada 1-(800)474-6838

(1-800 hp invent)

Central Amedca & The Cafbbean www.hp.com/support

Chile 800-360-999

_ www.hp.com/suppod/china

Colombia (Bogota) 571-606-9191

Colombia 01-8000-51-4746-8368

Costa Rica 0-800-011-1046

Cesk_ republika 810 222 222

Danmark www,hp,com/support

Ecuador (Andina_el) 1-999-119 '_z 800-711-2884

Ecuador (Pacifitel) 1-800-225-528

't 800-711-2884

(02) 6910602

El Salvado_ 800-6160

Espa6a www,hp,com fsupport

France www,hp,com/suppod

Deutschland www.hp.com/support

E_,_,66c_(aTr6 TO_w_'_plK6) + 30 210 6073603

EA_,aSa (_vr6_ E,kAa5a6) 801 tl 75400

E_J*,d6a (a_T6 80Tr pc) 800 9 2654

Guatemala 1-800-711-2884

_ _ _U_, ]-_ www.hp, com/support/hongkong

Magyarorsz_g 06 40 200 629

India www.hp.com/suppordindia

Indonesia www.hp.com/support

+971 4 224 9189 ,31_4

_971 4 224 9189 _e_ t

+971 4 224 9189 wL_

_971 4 224 9189 _-_

+971 4 224 9189

Ireland w_t_v.hp.com/support

%700-609-048 ';x_'

Italia www.hp.com/support

Jamaica 1-809-711-2884

R z_ www.hp.com/support/japan

0800 222 47 _']_

_ www.hp.com/suppoH/korea

Luxembour 9 www.hp.com/support

Malaysia www,hp,com/support

Mauntius (262) 262 210 404

M6xico (Ciudad de M6xico) 55-5258-9922

M6xico 01-609-472-68368

081 005 010 _J*J

Nededand www,h13,com/suppor t

New Zealand www,hp,com/suppod

Nigeria (01) 271 2320

Norge www,hp,com/suppod

24791773 _

Panam_ 1-800-711-2884

Paraguay 009 800 54 1 0006

Per0 9-800-10111

Philippines www,hp,com/suppor t

Polska 0801 800 235

Portugal www,hp,com/suppor t

Puerto Rico 1-877-239-6589

RepSblica Dominicana 1-800-711-2884

Reunion 0820 890 323

Rom&nia 0801 033 390

Pocc_ (Moc_Ba) +7 495 7773284

Pocc_ (CaHKT-MeTep6ypr) _7 812 3324240

800 897 1415 _

Singapore www,hp,com/suppor t/singapore

Slovensko 0850 111 256

South Africa (RSA) 0860 194 771

Suomi www.hp.com/suppod

Sverige www,hp,com/support

Switzerland www.hp.com/support

_ www.hp.com/support2taiwan

_4_J www.hp.com/support

071 891 391 _--_

Trinidad & Tobago 1-800-711-2884

TOrkiye +90 (212)291 38 65

Y_paiHa (044) 230-51-06

6OO 54 47 47 _ _ _J_}'

United Kin9dom www.hp.com/suppod

United States 1-(890)-474-6836

(1-800 hp invent)

U_uguay 0004-659-177

Venezuela (Caracas) 58-212-278-8686

Venezuela 9-800-474-68368

Vi_t Nam www,hp,com/suppor t


